An improved method for the detection of changes in brain extracellular glutamate levels.
We developed a method for in vivo real-time monitoring of the concentration of extracellular glutamate ([Glu]e) in the brain under anoxic conditions. A dialysis electrode (Sycopel Int., UK) was employed as a sensing device to measure the concentration of glutamate by enzyme amperometry, and an electron mediator, ferrocene, was introduced into the electrode together with glutamate oxidase. The ferrocene was covalently conjugated with a high molecular weight molecule, bovine serum albumin, to avoid outward diffusion through the dialysis membrane. With this set-up, the amperometric response was independent of the pO2 around the electrode in vitro up to 400 microM glutamate. Using this method, we investigated the dynamics of [Glu]e in the rat striatum during anoxia. [Glu]e increased rapidly at 102+/-5.4s (n = 6) after the start of nitrogen inhalation. The increase continued for about 30 s, and then [Glu]e decreased. The peak value of delta[Glu]e was 141+/-37 micro M. [Glu]e subsequently underwent another gradual increase, reaching 213+/-69 microM at 15 min after the start of nitrogen inhalation. This distinct biphasic profile was reproducible. We conclude that this method is very useful for monitoring [Glu]e in the brain under low pO2 conditions.